Abstract-This study examined patient and caregiver's perception regarding pervasive healthcare technology using five focus groups and a 31-item questionnaire. To further develop an understanding of the benefits and functionalities that prospective patients deem as either desirable, undesirable, inadequate or in need of further development the study was categorized under 7 main headings: Personal Profile; Benefits; Adoption; Acceptance; Risks; Security, Privacy and Trust; (use of) Cell Phone. This study was completed as part of the European Union BRAVEHEALTH project, aimed at the support of cardiac patients in everyday life using in vivo monitoring and diagnosis, thereby enabling the patient to be more proactive in heath management. Most participants felt that there is a great future for this technology and showed positive response in regards to the potential benefits but are (at present) not willing to adopt the system due to concerns over reliability, like security, privacy and trust.
I. BACKGROUND
The aging population is creating pressure on healthcare systems in a variety of ways [1] . In 2009, a European Parliament Heart Group identified Cardio-Vascular Disease (CVD) as the major cause of death, killing over 2 million people each year in Europe alone [2] . It was also found that these deaths occur at a younger age in less developed countries, thus impacting on the economic success of these countries. In principle, CVD patients are capable of leading a normal life as long as they are continuously monitored and alerted in the event of an emergency to the emergency services [3] . Pervasive healthcare monitoring systems could shift the paradigm from the traditional event-driven model (i.e., when a specific change in patient condition leads to a medical intervention, such as admission to hospital) to one where patients are continuously monitored for ECG, Pulse Oximetry, blood pressure and other vital signs through the combinations of bio-sensors, smarthome technologies, video-conferencing and various wireless information networks [4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 ]. The resulting data could then provide both a form of ‗early warning' of changes in patient condition and more tailored advice and guidance to both patients and phyisicians. A wide range of companies, including Philips, Vodafone, Orange, AT&T Wireless, Avea, and Japan's NTT DoCoMo, Telefonica, Intel, Hewlett Packard is exploring these combinations of technology.
These advancements in pervasive healthcare can not only assist medical monitoring and diagnosis but also help to resolve the social isolation that these patients can face. The use of monitoring systems in the patient's home can provide assistance without limiting or disturbing the patient's daily routine, giving greater comfort, pleasure, and well-being. Thus enabling the patient to be more proactive in heath management, as well as allowing the health care provider to make more informed decisions with real-time data and thus avoiding serious complications [4] .
Despite potential benefits, technical maturity of the solutions and the number of pilot applications running across the World, widespread adoption of such solutions in health care delivery are rare. In this paper, we present the concerns and attitudes of cardiac patient's and caregiver's towards the concept of pervasive healthcare systems. The aim is to further develop understanding of the benefits and functionalities that prospective patients deem as either desirable, undesirable, inadequate or in need of further development.
II. PRIOR RESEARCH
Pervasive computing is as much about the user as it is about the technology, but it is noteworthy that patients are rarely mentioned as a motivation for the design and development of cardiac healthcare systems.
If we aim at introducing There is a growing literature on user perceptions of healthcare systems. Some of the studies that are relevant to this paper have explored issues such as: the relationship between familiarity with mobile devices and ongoing mobile service usage [19] ; perceptions, attitudes and concerns of elderly persons towards wireless sensor network technologies [20] ; older adults' attitudes towards smart home technologies [21] ; consumer sentiment towards RFID healthcare technology [22] ; patients' perceptions regarding home telecare [23] . Other studies are focused on one or two values of interest, for example security [24] , adoption [25] , risks and benefits [26] , and comfort and compliance [27] .
In a study employing a similar methodology to this paper, Mitzner et al. [30] found a generally positive response from elderly users to homecare technologies, particularly in terms of how the technologies can provide support and convenience for everyday tasks. However, concerns centred on questions of reliability and security. Demiris et al. [21] also indicated that older users appreciated potential benefits of devices and sensors to enhance their healthcare (particularly in terms of detecting problems, calling for help and monitoring physiological data), but raised concerns over the usability of such devices. These studies indicate that older users are (perhaps contrary to popular opinion) positive about the benefits of new technologies, providing that these benefits outweigh the potential negative impacts on their daily lives.
In a study applying a Technology Acceptance Model to healthcare, Winkelman et al. (2005) argue that simply providing technology to patients may have little benefit without also providing a sense of illness ownership (by the patient), a capability to support patient-initiated communication, a level of support that it tailored to the individual patient and mutual trust between patients and medical professionals using the technology. As part of the BRAVEHEALTH project, the question of how best to develop patient-centric healthcare raises each of these questions.
III. PROPOSED PERVASIVE SYSTEM AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS
This study is part of BRAVEHEALTH, a European Union funded project. BRAVEHEALTH proposes a patient centric vision to CVD management and treatment, providing people already diagnosed as subjects at risk with a sound solution for continuous and remote monitoring and real time prevention of malignant events as shown in Figure 1 . Figure  2 shows the preliminary, high-level BRAVEHEALTH system architecture. The aim of such a high level schematic architecture is to provide an appropriate decomposition of the system without delving into the details of interface specification and type information. Separately each of these components itself is a system, and their interaction and combined architecture represents the BRAVEHEALTH system.
A. System Architecture

B. System Components
From the technological viewpoint BRAVEHEALTH is based on the devices/platform described below:
1. The Wearable Unit: involves a novel form of embedded processor, integrated into a garment worn by the patient. The unit is able to capture basic physiological data from the patient, together a full Electrocardiogram if required. The data captured by the wearable unit are passed to a Patient Gateway (see below).
2. The Patient Gateway: is typically run on a SmartPhone (current developments involve Windows Mobile and Android platforms). In some instances, the ‗gateway' can function as a router, connecting the Wearable Unit to the Server (or other devices), in other instances, the ‗gateway' can function as a client, receiving information from the Server to display to the user, and in other instances the ‗gateway' can function as a local Server, receiving data from other devices. In most cases, the ‗gateway' will be expected to fulfill one or more of the functions but that collectively the ‗patient gateway' supports any combination of these functions.
3. The physician's gateway: provides a means of accessing data collected from the patient. This could be presented on a tablet computer or on the physician's desktop computer. In addition to visualization, the physician's gateway provides a route into the decision support system being developed for the project. 
C. Motivation for this Study
The basic research questions motivating this study, then, are:
 What are the social and demographic factors associated with these conditions?
 Do patients perceive the benefits of pervasive monitoring systems? What do patients see as the most important benefit?  Do patients see any risk in using the system or the equipment?
 Do patients use any monitoring equipments at home?
 Do patients currently use the Internet and mobile phones?
 Can patients understand how to use the system?
IV. RESEARCH METHOD
Focus Groups
This study adopted focus group interviews [28, 29] and its results for understanding patient's ethical concerns and perceptions towards pervasive healthcare systems. This paper describes the method and results of the study. Broadly, the aim of the study is to generate input for the design of the BRAVEHEALTH system. Five focus groups were conducted with 34 participants from the West Midlands and Cheshire areas in England. Access to the individuals was supported through the British Heart Foundation and recruitment involved an initial presentation by the researchers and an invitation to attend a small focus group. Consent was obtained from all the participants. The participants were informed that they could leave the session at any time, and all comments were recorded and anonymised prior to analysis. A copy of the initial analysis was sent to each focus group for comment and checking.
Each focus group was given an introduction to BRAVEHEALTH system with scenarios for the patient monitoring system and consultation with physician over the internet or Internet Protocol Television (IPTV) (Figure 1) . Each group session consisted of two parts. The first part was focused on patients' everyday decision making. This has been analysed for a separate paper (Dhukaram and Baber, submitted). The second part, to be explored in this paper, focused on patient perception of Telehealth. We were particularly interested in identifying the concerns and attitudes that patients and their caregiver might have of the concept, as well as exploring potential barriers to acceptance, such as variation in computer skills, and technology awareness. The focus groups resulted in field notes, photographs of participant's mobile phone and transcripts of the interviews. This material was initially collated into a Mindmap [31] (Figure 2 ) to show key trends in the discussions. These have been categorized under 7 main headings: Personal Profile; Benefits; Security, Privacy and Trust; Adoption; Risks; Acceptance; (use of) Cell Phone. Following this, content analysis was conducted on the transcriptions in terms of these categories.
V. FINDINGS
A questionnaire, designed for the BRAVEHEALTH project, was administered to participants at the end of the focus groups and the results from the questions are summarized in this section.
Personal Profile
The Study group consisted of 22 Males and 12 Females. While we make no claim for the representativeness of the gender imbalance in this sample, discussion with practitioners suggests that men are more likely to be at risk from cardiac conditions than women and married men more likely to attend support groups (such as those from which the focus groups were drawn). Most of the participants (29 / 34) were in the in the age group of 60 to 79 years of age. The level of education is varied among the study group however most participants (21 / 34) did not attend college. Most of the participants were either not employed (15 / 34) or retired (14 / 34).
In terms of history of heart condition, most participants had suffered from the condition for more than 3 years. It is interesting to note that patients were not always able to discover if they had a history of cardiac conditions in their family or had no sought such information. 
Benefits
When asked about the potential benefits of the BRAVEHEALTH concept, the majority of patients (27 / 34) felt that the technology could save time for both physicians and patients, and allow patients to monitor their condition and improve their well-being. Furthermore, several participants felt that BRAVEHEALTH could be beneficial in improving their general health (25 / 34), or that it could condition (29 / 34). Participants also felt that BRAVEHEALTH is a convenient form of health care delivery for them (27 / 34) and that could make it easier for them to contact the physician (29 / 34). These findings are illustrated by figure 4. The majority of the participants (27 / 34) felt that it would be easy to learn and use the technology. More than half of the participants use some sort of equipment at home for personal health monitoring. This equipment includes devices such as scales, blood pressure monitor, heart pressure and glucose., During the focus groups, participants indicated widespread use of the internet, e.g., to stay in touch with their family and friends, emails, banking, insurance and for research. Thus, participants indicated that use of the technology would not be a challenge, although a smaller proportion of participants, 22 / 34, were definitely willing to adopt it. Participants felt that some basic prior training would be useful before use and that helpdesk or instruction manual might be of some help in case of problem. This is illustrated by figure 5.
Risks
A commonly voiced risk (23 / 34) related to the concern that physical contact with the physician might be lost. Moreover some of the issues highlighted during the discussion showed patients concern over the reliability of the equipment and online consultation with physician. Several participants seemed to be concerned about security (26 / 34), although, interestingly, more than half of the participants did not feel that BRAVEHALTH would violate privacy (20 / 34). This was not reflected in the group discussion where participants showed great concern on privacy in data transmission to the hospital as expressed below in the following transcripts: -I don't know what's going on in the computer and who sees my records. I would be weary of it. I am very protective.‖ -At the moment based on my state of health I won't be passing my information over the internet. Even if I did the hospitals prefer to use their own equipment for monitoring.‖ -There is a lot of problem in sending the data online as it could be accessed by anyone. If it is secure then I would use it.‖ -I am not sure who sees our records. I think it all depends on who is using it.‖ -If the health data you are passing over the internet goes to my own GP then it is fine but if goes to others then it is not good.‖ -If they could put security so that people can't hack then I would not worry.‖ Generally the participants (29 / 34) were willing to accept such a technology and felt it would be a great addition for their future healthcare. However, some the participants would prefer to talk to the physician rather than use video-conferencing (19 /34). During the focus group discussion, we found out except two, everyone has a mobile phone and most of them use their mobile phones for emergency or for texting, hence they seem to have their phones switched off. Also the types of phone the participants have are older phones [ Figure 9 ] with very limited screen, as the phones seem to be passed on to them by their children.
1) Acceptance
2) Cell Phone
VI. DISCUSSION The majority of participants felt very positive about the BRAVEHEALTH concept but (at present) not willing to adopt of the system. This could, of course, be simply due the fact that presentation of the system concept took the form of verbal descriptions rather than prototype demonstration.
Around half of the participants felt confident that they have adequate skills to handle the technology, possibly with some support through further training and access to a ‗help desk'. Overall, participants in these focus groups show a positive response in regards to the potential benefits of the BRAVEHEALTH concept.
In general these potential responses related to the benefits of continuous, real-time monitoring of a range of parameters related to patient condition and the capability to receive quick response to potential problems. However there remain concerns over reliability, like security, privacy and trust. These findings echo the previous studies reviewed in the introduction.
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